e-Pension Portal

Apply online for e-pension paper
How to apply online for e-pension paper

Steps for applying online Pension Paper:


- **For Login into Employee Portal**
  - Enter GPF/CPF/PRAN Number, password, security code and click on ‘Login’ button.
  - If you are not registered to Employee Portal, click ‘Employee Registration’ button

- Enter GPF/CPF/PRAN Number. Your mobile number gets displayed, if it is correct, click on ‘Generate OTP’ button. Enter Date of birth, password, confirm password, OTP code (OTP send on your mobile), security code and click on ‘Register’ button

- **Note**: If your mobile number is not registered or is wrong, then contact to your DDO
After Successful Login You will see this page

Over this menu
Click this link
Fill all the required fields
Fill all the required fields
Fill all the required fields
Fill all the required fields
Fill all the required fields
Fill all the required fields
Fill all the required fields
- Fill all the required fields
Fill all the required fields
Fill all the required fields
Fill all the required fields
Fill all the required fields

You can view and Print your e-pension paper

After entering data Successfully Update it

After Successful Update forward it to DDO
View and Print e-pension paper
View and Print e-pension paper

After forwarding it to DDO you can download e-Pension Paper
e-pension portal

- Visit Jharkhand e-pension portal [https://finance-jharkhand.gov.in/jpension](https://finance-jharkhand.gov.in/jpension)
- The Portal has three roles to play:
  - i. DDO
  - ii. Sanctioning Authority
  - iii. AG Pension Cell
- Pensioner can view his PPO details.
- Pensioner may know his PPO status.
Click the office login link to login for required role
Click the login button to login Sanction Authority
e-pension portal

After successful login DDO can download and view Employee’s Pension paper.
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear
After receiving pension paper DDO can do pension fixation and forward it to sanction authority.

If any mistake found DDO can back it to Pensioner.
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear.
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear

DDO can take the print after updating the required fields.
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear

DDO will forward the pension fixation to the sanction authority.
Sanction Authority Login
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear

After successful login Sanction Authority can download and view Employee’s Pension paper.
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear

[Image of a web page showing a pension portal with details like name, date of birth, and other information.]

After successful login Sanction Authority can download and view Employee's Pension paper.
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear

Sanctioning Authority will forward it to AG Pension Cell after filling all the required field.

If any mistake found Sanction Authority can back it to DDO.
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear

After successful login AG Pension Cell can download and view Employee’s Pension paper.
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear

If any mistake found AG Pension Cell will send back it to Sanction Authority

If all data is valid AG Pension Cell will accept it.
After clicking the view button, the screen displayed below will appear. AG Pension Cell will upload the e-PPO.
After clicking the view button screen displayed below will appear

AG upload the e-PPO form
Thank You